
Big Ears I^ead 
Bank Suspect 

to Admit Name 
Member of Gang Caught With 

Robbery Tool* Concede* 

Acquaintance With Pat 

Carroll, Iowa Bandit. 

The ears of Charles Hoyt, Kansas 
City, who was arrested with five men 

and two women late Friday afternoon 
as hank robber suspects, were so 

large that William Ournett, aecretary 
to tha captain of detectives, recalled 
that ha had only aaen eari of such 

propot (Ions a year ago. 

Ournett recalled that he saw a pic 
turn of a man with auch large ears In 
a. honk af fugitives' pictures. The 
hook was opened again and Hoyt was 

identified at John Mahoney, alias 
John Allan, alias "TJttle Bright." 

Wanted in sKnsaa. 
Hovf admitted that he waa wanted 

at. Newton. Kan., on what charge he 
•would not stale. Police are working 
on the theory that Hoyt waa a com- 

panion af Pal Carroll, notorious hank 

robber, now serving a sentence al 
Ana moss. la. 

On May 2. 1021. the Wallon ih'an.) 
hank waa robbed of SI40,000 --ash and 
securities. Pat Carroll and .lames A. 
Woodruff were armsfed and put In 

jail. On the night of May 19. 1024. 
the eoiinty jail there was dynamited 
and both men escaped. it is alleged 
by police thar the persons who dyna 
miled the iall were a. Mrs. Woodruff 
and Charles Hoyt, hilt, they were 

never found. Hoyt Saturday, when 

he admitted that he was wanted in 

Kansas, declared that be was innocent 

Of that hank robbery. 
Third Woman Sought. 

When rhe eighr suspects were at 

rested Friday afternoon in their rooms 

at the Wellington hotel by Detectives 
Oavis. Farmer, Kngllsh and flyan. a 

third woman was sought. believed to 

be Mrs. Woodruff. Police believe that 

■ha left The suspects while they were 

in Kansas taking nil of their money 

In bar flight. No money was found 

on them wh»n they were arrested 
hare. 

Tha auapens with Hoyt were men 

giving their names as J.ee Mournov. 

Jack Williams. Joe Boridy. Charles 
Laws (alias Jlgga Larsent, who Is said 

to have been a companion of Hank 

McArdle. victim in the "haystack 
murder a y»ar ago, and .1. D. Myers. 
Tha women arrested with them wer*- 

Dorothy. said to he the wife of Flout 

noy, and Peggy, raid to be tha wife of 

Williams. 

Robbery Tool* Found. 

All are held on suspicion and word 

has bean cent to Little Sioux. Is.t 
Wall Lake, la., and to Newton, Kan 

for word of identification of the m n 

and women In recent bank robberies 

A large quantity of nitroglycerin, 
tome soft soap auch ns la used in 

blowing safes, and two double-barreled 
shotguns and a half dozen pistols and 

revolvers were found in their rooms 

by tho detectives. The gang was 

sought after word had ben received 
In Omaha that auch a gang planned 
a aeries of robberies in nenrby towns, 
making Omaha their headquartera. 

Police obtained a partial confes- 
sion from I<ee Flounoy late Saturday 
morning. Flounoy admitted 'that he 

killed a. man five year* ago alt Joplin, 
Mo., and that he served one, year on 

the sentence for manslaughter. He 

brake Jail, he said, and wnsj put back 
for three years which he nerved. 

Jack Williams, a member of the 

allaged gang of hank rolrtvi’S, confess- 

ed to police late Saturday that he 
was wanted in Kansas •City for a 

"atickup." 

Bound Over to JTrial. 
John J>rny was bound/over to dis- 

trict court Saturday morning on 

charge of carrying oonceafled weap- 
ons and drunkenness. Hie was ar- 

rested Friday evening at /Fourteenth 
and Farnam streets, where he was 

moving a revolver from/one pocket 
te another. 

f*" 11 ■ 1 :-“y! 

Out of the Records 
_____* 

Births and Djeaths. 
% Birth*. 

VTItl ijed I.llllan Rosa, U4I1 North llet 

**irirde,aind ltdn* Laella. )haapltal, Strl 

Jaiymand Louisa Conlkeo. !10» South 

*H|rillu'!n'S?hd Oonovlevei I,«hn#r, SIC 
N tliuralVenll*r»'y Wtioos, iltll Maple St., 

b*?rheodor# and Mrrtlo Fitonaa, **41 Pine 

"^em-r »nd\noet* Karts,. 1H1 Gold St., 

**^571111*10 an# Raeheet Wheeler, till 

NJohn'and ^Elisabeth Hessen, 1447 South 

,,int*ntoh°/nd Luala Oalabro, 1711 South 
* tin'»rdr,a*d Faaay Vaa Sant, till 

Mwminmrand VemleW Miller. 4I?« South 

and Margaret I Braean, (til South 

Oatrkl 'tl^ Sofia Sokle. lid and Jaff- 

*rDan|V|Aium Bd * e Mlekoy. »•>* Chlc*»o 

**Jama* sad BaMte Oreutt. hoapltal. boy. 
Auguat and Faifclo Sunoperg. hoapltal. 

%..k and Baabrlee Bkluad, hoapltal. 

**&e«rv sad Lillian Layton, hoapltal, boy. 
JaaM and Oraee <Wlae. hoapltal. boy. 

KugeneeadNancr Carey, ifll Franklin 

*^iloSn and LouIm O'Brien, 7001 Bedford 

AVAiflo*y*ad Vlncenalna Bleu glia, 1401 

'"otuieppe and Oluaeppa Roaaltto, 111! 

"*jtndrawh mnA *Rath Muetlag. hoapltal. 

**6lmer and Myrtle Johns**, hoapltal, 

•*j,lvln and Hasel Lalrlaten, 111* Har- 

**4l*hanf'and Male* Dab*, hoapltal, girl, 
ifglk isd Da!»y Mufliai, 2fll CnirlM 

**• *‘rl- Dentbr. 
geltner Olae*. 1MI South »th St., 40 

*®ft«WU*su..... 
is: f:•*wsf"a 'tsrWk.... 

’VrV'Maude MeKotg, lioapltal. II year*. 

firfr^JMoSffv, 
rX*ry Gleaeon Baiter. 1014 Capitol Ay#.. 

"*/r*.*rAnne Johseoa, hoepltal. 10 year.. 

Building Permits. 
B B. insi 1**1 Forth list St., frame 

-‘ HlmmiMtrom, IMS North loth St., 
•mo dwolllns. *M**._ 

In Divorce Court. 
rsMMoaa. 

glare pee Newt lie asal*at Dewey. 

— ... eMlaat Hattie. 4rt I... 
■Eke Davie igeHt— Bdwla. deaaril.... 

RSSE'mrs. i •assert. I 

Detective Remembers 
Big Ears of Suspect 

_ 

LABORER WINS 
$ 1,000 VERDICT 

George K. Hancock, laborer, of the 

Salvation Army hold, an ex soldier, 

was given a verdict for $1 000 in his 

Mint for damages against City httec* 

i!v-e Maurice 1C. Anderson. Hancock 
was shot through the shoulder dur- 

ing a running gun battle hack in 
1922. He was only a bystander. 

'I'he detective's defense was based 
on I lie t henry tbai the bull t which 
iiit Hancock was fired by the bandit 
who was being pursued. 

ASSAILANT OF 
WOMAN IS SHOT 

Jacksonville. Fla., Jan. 31 VVilU- 
VVishington. nego. believed.to be ill** 

man police hive lx en seeking ns th 
assailant of four white women here 
Iasi night, was shot and killed b> p«* 
lice early tndav after lie had been 
driven from bis hiding place in an 

hi tic by teftr bombs 
The negro's body was taken to • 

morgue ami a police guard placed 
ovei it, following rumors that it might 
be sei/.ed arid hurried. 

CHURCH SUES TO* 
CANCEL TAXES 

I'lie 1 mi mice Methodist church 
brought suit ii\ district court Friday 
to have taxes levied oil the property 
t*i 11)23 canceled, on the grounds tliai 
the church is n religions organiseri"n 
not conducted for profit. 

The church property was acciuiied 
m November 5, 1923. and the taxes 

'were levied emlier that same y* 
| The church won its suit without a 

I > rial. 

SON ADMINISTERS 
MOTHER’S ESTATE! 

Robert Karl Spaur, whofi mother, j 
Mrs. Nina Spaur, died of heart 
trouble in a coa! shed at the rear of 
her home on January 9. was yester | 
day appointed administrator for her ! 
estate by Roy Hardesty, clerk of dis- 
trict court. The estate is valued at 
$150 by the son. 

BLUFFS MAN GETS 
150 DAYS IN JAIL 

filen Donnelly, 912 Fourth street. 
Council Bluffs, was sentenced to K>0 
days In the county Jail for contempt 
of court by Judge O. D. Wheeler 
Friday. Donnelly was found guilty 
of violating a liquor injunction that 
had been previously granted against 
him. 

Court Names Receiver 
for Canning Company 

Audubon, la., Jan. 31.—Frank C\ 
Sampson has been appointed receiver 
by the court for the Audubon Can* 
nine company which has been 
operated here for a number of years 
by Kd K. Johnson and R. J. Love- 
land. The property will be put up 
for sale by the receiver some time 

| next month. 

Robinson Funeral. 
Funeral services fur Mrs. Anna 

Cornelia Robinson, who died Thurs- 
day will be held Saturday at 2 p. m. 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
J. A. Clark, 120 Bluff street. Rev. 
J. E. Wagner, pastor of the First 
Methodist church, Omaha, was to 
officiate. Burial will ba In Walnut 
Mill cemetery. 

Real Estate Transfers. 
Nsla J. Hildlng to Ralph F. Mar- 

tin. Maple atreet. 160 feet west 
of 4ist street, south side, 100* 
120 .$ 760 

Wllnvr H. Mason and wlfs to M 
»1. H assert, northwest corner 66th 
und Walnut streets, *2x120. 1,600 

flusp Bros. to Charles W. Adams 
and wife, 66th avenue, 100 feet 
Mouth of Orant street west side. 
0x128 4.160 

Charles W Martin and wife to T. 
Aubrey Whitehead. Whlttnors 
street, 120 feet west of Minns 
I .'lift avenue, Irregular 1,000 

Old Man's Hoinut. Philadelphia, to 
Nathan P. Dodge, Ht Mut/s ave- 
nue. 120 feet west of 2t»tl» street, 
north side, irregular .11,600 

(Jeorga C, Flsrk Hnd wife to Harry 
N. Norris, 68th street, 680 fset 
south of Pratt street, east side, 

40x162 • 4,100 
David K. Buck and wife to Mary A 

MacDonald, northeast corner 48th 
and Pacific afreets, 60x132 4 6,140 

Kr nest Olson and wife to Thomas C. 
Janda et al, 33d atreef, 60 feet 
north of Miami atreet, west side, 
00x100 100 

Daniel Beard and wife to Willard J. 
Duke, Lafnyette avenue. 200 feet 
east of 46th • treat, south side, 
116x160 1,240 

Walter R. Zink and wife to Wlllluin 
flundblad, Hickory street, 169 

feet west, of 60th street, north 
side. 60x132 4.872 

Unbarr H. (larrett and wife to Nellie 
M. Carveth, Mason street. 60 feet 
east of 17th street. uorth side, 
66x1.10 *,*60 

Fills Barg and husband ,n Mabel P 
Osborne, Corby street, 60 feet 
west af 42d avenue, south side, 
100x120 1,600 

Frank W. Penas and wife to Bole, 
slaw J Hums, Iblh avenue, 280 
fast south of O straet, west side, 
40x110 _,. 4,800 

Charles H Creighton and wife to 
Kdward A. Creighton, 38th ave 

1 nut. 139 feat south of Dodge 
atraat, east side 09x166. 1 

Joseph Hadlaesk et a I to Louis 
Cohn. CJ street. 131 95 feet 'list 
of 64th street, north sirs, 131 96x 
1*0 4.600 

Alex Jaenbouskl and wife ««• Kvat I 
JVf Wayarmsn, Polk street, I on 
feat east of 39th ttrsst. ninth 
aids. 100x126 1.800 

Bart J /tagls an<1 wife to Minnie 
<* Hards, Purlflc street 171.8 
feet west of 43d street, ninth side, 
46x108 6.9M 

Harry F Head at a) to Alfred I 
Cook, Spencer street. 161 feet 
west of Military avenue, north 
side. 60x1 28 1,160 

Avldl 1, Nnbletf and busb.ind to 
Verona Petersen, Nicholas siieet, 
.’34 feet west of llappy Hollow 
oiilsvard, Ola lie 1B,000| 
••odors W Metcalfe and wife to 
toe Walker and wife. 46th si eel. 
109 fast north of Maltha 9t>eet, 

| wool aids. 61x112 4.440 j 

Male Helped 
Her to Flirt. 

Wife Alleges 
Corespondent in Hopson Case 

Hysterical in Court as She 
Tells of Tangled 

Marital Affairs. 

A husband who encouraged his 

young wife to fiirt and who professed 
an ability to love her Just as ardently j 
despite his infatuation for anothei 
woman was described in divorce eourl 
late Friday by Mrs. Vivian Byrd 
Granden, 24. daughter of an old and 

prominent family. 
Young Mrs. Giutidon Is seeking a 

divorce from this husband, Howard 
Granden, electric merchant. 

She was calmly testifying as to th» 

alleged Indiscretions of her wealths 
young husband when Judge Day sud 
.lenly Interrupted her with the ques 
ion: 

Heroine* lly«(rrlrnl. 
"Wei n't you mentioned in the Hop 

son divorce case, Mrs. Granden?" 
.Mrs. (li.tnden became hysterical ai 

tie mention of this rather famous 
ease, but admitted that site had been 

prominently mentioned. 
Jn the Hopson trial there laid been 

testimony to show that Mrs. Granden 
had actually been known as "Mrs. 

r----—‘ 
Mail Pilot Secure* 

Order to bring boric 
l ot Prom Porto biro 

I jwivinq II. (iMni.imi, nil* mail 
i»iloi, lea|i«‘ri ••*!<» riiurt anil 
DiitHiiiHMtn1 xicaiii Sal l».» 
filing a motion to have hi* lilllr 
ri;t iiglHtM. Xmy 
liroimlil liui'k to Ofiiolia fimn 
f'nrln Kiio. 

Ciiirisoii (Iihmci* ia*i#* o'iik 

:i •Mni'oitioiial oim», ami p*id«*d when 
Moiriti Judge Hay gave Mi>. 

(iaiTi^oi ih«* oily of Ihi* lilth* 
il« light **(*. 

“I will i#i*ii#*r >lr«. tiarrismi to 
return to ilmaliM with 111**. hihf.” 

j said Jmlg«* I lay. “Slip iiim*| ket*|) 
thm liild within jm isiii« lion of tin* 
( Olll i 

fiHiriMon'x motion ;tls<* ask* tfiat 
th«> roiii't jive him |M*rn»i«.iioii to 

1 
!%»'p iIip «-hihl nod havp her in his 

possession at least one afternoon 
eaeh 
___' 

iijop.Hon ihe s*e<*ond" by the unsocial*-.*- 
1 .f William C. Hopson, daahlng an 

mail aviator. 
\x mied to Shock *Kin. 

But, Mrs. Ciranden testified Frl 
'.i *, it was her husband who en 

j* mirdgod this association with Hop 
I “Oil. 

I toting Granden encouraged this 
I flirtation because of his own pen j 
| hant for flirtations and because he 

| wished to shock people, according to 

j testimony. 
“He didn’t want to see Mrs. Gran 

den lonely and unhappy, and It eased j 
I his conscience to have her playing 
: golf with another man,” was the1 

opinion, testified to by a witness for 

| Mrs. Granden. 
Aviator Hopson lived with the 

I Grandens for many months and ht 

.ml Granden Jointly owned an expen 
sive motor car, testimony has It. 

Signal for Parties. 
And it was young Mrs. Granden 

who drove to and from the govern 
ment air mall landing field in this car, 

icting ns chauffeur for Hopson, it 
was admitted. 

Nor was Mrs. Granden likely to be 
unaware of the young pilot’s ap- 

proach by air, for he had a habit of 

swooping down from the skies and 
flying low over the Granden home, so 

that the roar of his ship’s motor in- 
formed her of his arrival, so It was 

testified. 
The arrival of Aviator Hopson was 

the signal for a series of gayeties, 
such ns golfing and teas and theater 
i allies. In which Mrs. Granden. Avia- 
tor Hopson and upon occasion Oran- 
den himself participated, 

I.etters Introduced. 
Young Mrs. Granden, lithe and 

pretty despite the lines of care on her 
youthful countenance, told how un- 

happy she had liecome ns a result of 
her husband’s alleged association with 
another woman, and how trying his 
alleged willingness for her also to con 

duct a flirtation had proven. 
There were letters from this "other 

woman” to Mr. Granden which were 

Introduced but not read. 
Mrs Granden was called tmek at 

the end of the hearing for furthei 

questioning. 
Old Enough to Know. 

"Where is Air Pilot Hopson now?” 
she was asked. 

"I don’t know," shs responded 
faintly. 

"It would seem that Mr. Hopaon 
was old enough to know that there 
are certnin conventions to bt ob- 

served,” said Judge Hay, as he took 
the case under advisement. “It ap 

pears that Mrs. Granden, Influenced 
perhaps by her husband'* nonchal- 
ance, has also chosen to Ignore cer- 

tain convention*." 
The Grandens wpre married In 1919 

Mrs. Urunden wus then 19. 
“Quite All Kig^t.” 

The Hopson divorce cess. In which 
Mr*. Granden was mentioned, ended 
after long litigation when Mra. Hop 
aon waa given a decree of aeparate 
maintenance from her aviator hu* 
hand, and the custody of a little non. 

Hopson was the fsther of this child 
and Mr*. Hopson tlje step mother. 

During the trial young Granden ap 

pea red and testified, after Mr* 
Granden had beet) mentioned, that 
her relation* with Jfopgpn were pure., 
ly those of a friend and ’'quite all 

right." 

JEWISH SCHOLAR 
TO SPEAK HERE 

Hr. B.. Hewln, discoverer of the| 
I toman tic literature of the (leonlc 

period and known throughout the' 

Jewish world as a scholar of ancient | 
literature, will apeak in Omaha Hun j 
dnv afternoon before the Omaha 
Hebrew club. 

The meeting will be held si flic, 
Swedish auditorium. Tuesday night 
Hr. Hewln will apeak at the Jewish 
Gnmmunlty center. 

Hr. Hewln ha* unearthed many | 
ancient Jewish manuscript* flint tells 
of Hebrew history Slid culture of reu 

| lurtes ago. 

Nebraska News Nubbins 
____> 

Beatrice—Rotarians and their wives 
were pleasantly entertained at dinner 
Thursday evening at the Hotel Pad- 
dock. The program consisted of 

recitations, musical numbers and 
brief talks. 

Callaway.—Mrs. A. L. Mathews of 

Callaway celebrated her 81st birthday 
Thursday. She has lived In this sec 

tlon of the state all her life, except 
for a few years In Omaha. 

Beatrice.—At the annual meeting 
of the Gage Couhty Medical society 
In the Elks club rooms the follow- 

ing officers were elected: President, 
Dr. C. S. Curry of Beatrice, vice 
president. Dr. Amesbury Lee of Pick 
rail- secretary-treasurer. Dr. F. W. 
Buckley of Beatrice. Papers were 

read by Dr. C. P. Fall and Dr. C. A- 
Bradley of this city. 

Bine Springs.—Eastern Star chap 
ter installed the following officers: 

worthy matron, Pearl Sandritter; 
.worthy patron. Gilbert Sandritter; 
associated matron, May Stephenson; 
conductress, Clara Rosenfelt: aasocl- 
ate conductress, Laura Crannell; 
chaplain, Emma Caseheer; sentinel, 
Max Ornnnell; warder. Bessie Brom- 

ley: organist, Mrs rue# Alllngton. 
FaMniry.—Two thousand five hun- 

dred automobile owners, have re- 

ceived their auto licenses In the coun- 

ty. About ? 000 cars are running on 

last yeai s plates. 
Ponca.—Frank and Henyy Sheehan 

brothers, vvei<» thrown to the ground 
and Injured when a load of wood tip- 
ped over. 'I'he former sustained two 

broken ribs nod the latter escaped 
with slight bruises and sprains. 

Pones.— At the January term of th 
district court tiers citizenship paper-' 
were granted to George Tjatnprecht 
and .Edvvaid Rudolph Kline, both of 
Ponca. 

( enlrnl City.—Two hundred and 

fifty guests attended the annual Com 

munit v cli uivh-schuot Fa her arid Son 

: banquet at ■ lie high school gvma 

slum Thursday high The address of 
the evening was delivered by L. C. 
Ohei'llca of Lincoln, member of the 

I state hoard of control. 
Geneva.—The third annual reunion 

of Claude H. Ough camp No. 9, 
Spanish War Veterans, will be held 
at Geneva February 4. Burton Fisher 
Is commander of the local post, 
whteh will act as host. 

Beatrice.—Jersey cattle brought 
good prices at the Charles Barnes 
farm sale near Blue Springs. Six 
head averaged $S9, the top bringing 
$125. Nearly 500 farmers were present 
at the sale nt the J. J. Schmidt farm. 
Six head of horse* sold on an average 
of $90, and milch cows brought on 
an average of $00. 

! Beatrice.—The Odd Fellows of 
I Rnrneston Installed the following of- 
! fleers' Charles Hroch, noble grand; 
1 Harry Zook, vice grand; W. A. VVIldt, 
1 secretary; I.eo Bohgner, treasurer; 
! John Novotny, conductor. I.eo Bow- 
hav, warden; Ivo Bohner, chaplain; 
Edward Helnier, Inside guard; Otto 
Schmidt, outside guard. 

Pawnee City.—Emil Sedlak, 21, was 

arrested here by Sheriff Guy Avery, 
! and 1* charged with unlawful pos- 

J session and tr;iHK|K>i1tng of llfjuor and 

driving a car without a licence. Sed- 

I lak live* on a farm east of Table 
(Rock. Neb. His trial will be held at 
the Pawnee county court house on 
Thursday, January 99. 

Ponca.—C. o. Edward was found 
gullly of unlawful possession of a 

still and sentence will be passed this 
week. 

lurk.—York Commercial club voted 
to sponsor a program to be given by 
the Symphony orchestra at a free con 
perl about February 1. 

f.lherly.—The funeral of E. A 
Moure, ploneei resident of Uu_- l.ibpr 

1 ty vlcl niiv, whs held at the Christian 
church hen* ami burial wan in JJl>erty 
• •••ineiery. Mr. Moore was shout 80 
•ears of «i mi la survived by his 
"ife and 11 « hildren. He had been en- 

in fa»mlug am) stock raisiuf. 
tinkle |{<H#k — Mrs. Kmnia. P 

i*orv\in, 72. a resident of this place- 
[ i« t flic Id st thirty years, died at the 
I"‘rue here Thursday, and the bodv 

I s#*nt to Sr John Mich her old 
I home, for burial. l>^;nh was caused b\ 

flu.'- She lived here with a aimer. 
.Ui*s K!la 1'eleia. The hunhand died 

I iii.'mi v \ ar * a^o. 

Low Pav ing Bids 
Under Discussion 

1 Ii11ii Offer Creates Furore: 

City Engineer Figures 
Estimates. 

Contractors un<l others Interested 

a paving work, have been discuss 

nig the bids offered to city council 

last Tuesday by the John Kern Con 
atructlon company. These bids on 

'sphaltlc concrete were $2.J7 and 
,'2.30 and the average was fi.29, ae 

cording to City Engineer Herman 
Ileal. 

I'nder a new plan adopted by city 
council last year, the city engineer 
prepares estimates for the guidance 
of contractors who bid on public 

! work. These estimates are based on 

ihe actual cost of materials and labor 
plus other Items of cost. 

Fair Bidding Price. 
The city engineer figured that 

$2.53 would tie a fair bidding price 
for the paving district* recently ad- 
vertised, this figure referring to 

asphaltic concrete. He Itemised his 
estimate as follows: $2 07 per yard 
for cost of materials and labor; 10 
cents for depreciation, based on a 

plant worth $50,000 and handling 
100,000 yards of paving In a season; 
10 cents for overhead expenaes; .005 
for water; .10, liability; .04 bond. $20.7 
cents per yard profit, being 10 per 
cent of the cost of materials and 
labor. 

M. I,. Fllnn company of Sioux City 
opened the paving season here dur- 
ing February of last year with bids 
of $2.53 on asphaltic concrete, which 
caused quite a furore among Omaha 
contractors at the time. The Fllnn 
bids this week were from $2 48 to 

$2.53. 
Cement Cost lamer. 

The city engineer explains ghat 
one of the reduced Item* of expense 
in connection with paving work Is 
the lower cost of cement, which Is 
2 12 cents per yard less than this 
time last year. 

In his bid for grading work In 
connection with the paving bids re- 

ceived this week the Kern company 

bid 50 <>ent* P*r yard as against To 
cent* per* yanl Mat year. 

City Commissioner Joseph Koutsk> 
of the public Improvement* depart-1 
nient slated that he anticipates real 

• •umpeittion among paving contrac- 1 

'i'll* in Omaha this season and he 
xpect* a busy *c.«>><>n. 

U. S. MISSIONARY j 
ASKED TO LEAVE 

Be A*atM.-<itted I*reee 

Bucharest, Rumania, Jan. 31—Th. | 
umanlan authorities iiave ordered 

.: v. Daniel Hurley, an American cit 
vten, to lease the country within li 

days Xo charges are preferred 
.gainst him. The order is based on 

a recent law granting the authorities 
power to order foreigners considered 
undesirable to quit the country. 

Rev. Mr. Hurley was sent here 
from the United States about a year 
ago by the Southern Baptist Mission 
board as a teacher in the seminary 
organized in Bucharest by the Amer 
ican board. It is thought possible 
rhe orthodox church may have ob 
jected to his teaching*. 

FARM BODY TO 
GET HEARING 

Washington, Jan. 3! —The house 
agricultural committee decided today 
to invite nil member* of the pre*i 
•lent * agricultural commission to ap- 
pear before it to discus* recom- 

mendations for relief of the farmer*. 
The committee also decided to mil 

representative* of various farming 
organic:) tion*. 

After the hearing*, which Will start 
Monday, there will he nn effort to 
draft legislation In time for action 
at the present see.Hion. 

LEGAL NOTICES 
NOTH’K TO CONTRACTOR!* 

Notice l* hereby given that th* Hoard 
of Education of th© School District *>f ora* 
ha will receive separate bid* fh»t for 
the General Construction. second. for th* 
Uniting. Ventilating and Plumbing, thud, 
for th* ICIertrie Wiring. *tc f«»r th* 
South Hl*h School building to be *racted 
Mt Twenty-fourth and K Street*. Omaha. 
Nebt*ska. according to the drawing* and 
apc'i If l< at Iona on file In the office of the 
Secretary of the Board of Education 

Hut* will be addreaeed to the under- 
signed enclneed and reeled in properly 
endorsed envelope and fifed with him not 
Inter than eight o'clock p. m Thuraday. 
February ?•. 1»2* 

Copies of the drawing* and specific© 
t Ion a may l»e obtained from *he ar« hl- 
im< i» John l.ateueer A Son, 731 Petera 
Trust Building. Omaha Nebraaka. upon 
application A certified check for |!M« 
muat accompany all appltcatlona fur 
drawing* na a guarantee that hid* will 
be submitted on aaine the check to be 
returned whan the drawlnga and specifi- 
cation* are returned. All hid© muat h* 
Muhmltted on blank proposal which will 
it* fmnlehed on application by the Archi- 
tect© 

Each bidder on General Construction 
muat aubmlt with hla propoaal a oartt 
fled Check In the mm of 3 per cant of 
the amount of hla bid: each bidder on 

Heating. Ventilating and Plumbing, and 
each bidder on Electric Wiring, etc., muat 
■submit with hla propoaal a certified check 
in amount 6 par cent of the amount of 
hie bid. aa a guarantee of good faith 
and that the bidder will enter Into con 

tract for eum named In hla bid. same to 
he drawn In favor of the School Dis- 
trict of Omaha 

The Hoard of Education reaervaa the 
right to reject any and all hide end to 
waive Irregularlttea In the bids should tt 
he deemed In the Interest of the School 
District ao to do. 

W. T. ROURKB. 
Secretary. 

•03 City Hall. Omaha. Nan. 

ADVKKT1HFMKNT. 

One Thin Woman 
Gained 10 Pounds 

In 20 Days 
Skinny Men Can 

Do the Same 
All weak man and woman 
All narvoua men and woman 
All aklnny man and women 
('an grow stronger, healthier and 

more vigorous and taka on aolld 
needed flesh in 
30 days Juat by 
taking MeCoy'g 
Cod IJver Oil 
Compound Tab- 
lets -four times 
a day—s* easy 
to take as randy. 

And whnt ft 

hit these flesh 

producing tab- 
let* have made. 
()ne druggist trl 
pled hi* stiles In 
one week. 
{If try body 

knows thnt nas- 

ty tnetlng, evil 
* m • lllng Cod 
I Avar i'll l» a 

wonderful v I 
tnllzor, flesh- 
producer and health creator. 

Mut who want* to swallow the hor- 
II,In slulT, when Iheee ivondeifol tali- 

tet* McCoy's Cod l.lvei till Com 
pound Tablets, are Juel as good and 
so nosy to take 

A hn* of BO tablets for HO cents anil 
If nny skinny man or woman desn't 
gain at least f, pounds In 80 dive 

money back. Aak Hhertnan A McCoa 
nail Drug Co.. Boston I’rng Co Ilian 
dels Stores, or Hny good drugglels 
anvil heie In America 

lie sure and tel McCoy's, the orlg 
iuiI and genuine, and don't forget 
g^,,. Is nothing no earth so good to 

hcehwaid list lees, node, weight 
j'hlJdten glow atlong and lohusl 

AIIYKKTIMCMKNT. »DTMTI»MWT. 

Husband and Wife Both 
Suffer From Gas 

Both Have Bad Cate of Gat on Stomach 

Pot *1* ichm I suffered from **• on 

the stomach. heads* he and dlaalne«e The 
flint itoae of Adlerlka |nvi lellef and now 
! rest wall at night and all the km la 

gone \dlerlks ha* ala*'* made a new man 

of my husband" iHIgncd) Mr*. P 
Itrlnkley 

Intestinal Ksarnnnt. 
Thera la now- offtted to th# public a 

Mould niepatatlon which la not onl* u 

wonderfully •ffectlva and cjl-lt K inteatl 
nal cvactiant, hut which also aeenta to 

stimulafe the atanda of tha Intaatmal 
in<t and to cauae expulsion of flatua 

tllAHl This pi pai a11oit. known a* Ait 
lerlka, la o \alunhle agent for the put pose 
of I'lcanaing the how eta of matter which 
hsa been In the system a loo* time and 
which other leas effective means hive 
been tin*Me to dial "la** If Is often aston- 
ishing the g pii t amount of matter Adler 
ika draws from tha Intestinal canal 
even tight after a natural movement it 
« tmetlme* loins* out unsuspected puantl 
♦ lea of additional mallet .Man* time* 
It brings nut much tl AH thus telle* Itta 
pic»auto in the abdomen Adlerlka Is eape 
dall* valuable ** h#n PROMPT action Is 
nereeanry nt in en«mir#tg«* the elitMtna 
• Ion of iiistaboile poisons through th* 
bowels 

In alight dlaordara auch aa econalonnj | 
conilliMtllon »r gaa on tha alomarh an.l 
hradm hr (whan Uua to bowri lna<ttonl. 

alngI*' R|»«tcnful of Adlarlka often pro 
dure* «urprtalng amt gratifying results. 
In nit* or obstinate ronat (nation er •!«»* 
arh I rouble. If Adlarlka com not bring 
relief In 14 to 3* knurs the ad* Ire ef 
,i reputable phyah In* ehouhl be Secured 

V(r|M»ri« from l*h v alelena. 
*'I congratulatg you on tha good effar ^ 

front Volei ika glime I prescribed P 
(Signed I 1>t I.. I nglola 

Adlarlka la the hast in my entire ST 
years experience" (Ptgnedl Pr <» Kggri* 

'I prescribed Adlarlka with highly gat la 

factory raaulta (Atgned) Pr. A C. t' 
(Name gl\an «.n request » 

"I rani gal along without Adletlka." 
(fHgned) Itr W H Pamharf 

.1 K Puckett la Mger of Adlarlka > 
*v 11 a a "After taking Adlarlka fral hatter! 
than fot Jrt \aeie Havant language to 

I express the Imnuitiea eliminated Horn 
ntv e*alam 

Adlarlka is a l-ig surprise to people I 
oho have u-**d onl** ordinary bowel and 
rioiiki' h medhinea h«’«euse of ita llf'.\l> 
<nd *»t |ck .lion Mold by leading diug 
giaia aval/ w hate j 

Forbes Guilty: 
to Appeal Case 

Former Veterans’ Bureau 

Head Appeared Stunned 

by Verdict. 

Chicago, Jan. 31.—Col. Charles R. 

Forbes' and John W. Thompson, 
found guilty in federal court of con- 

spiracy to defraud the government, 
will carry their fight on “to the 

supreme court if necessary, their 

attorneys have announced. 
Forbes was once chief of the vei 

erans’ bureau and a trusted friend 

of the late President Harding, while 

Thompson Is a wealthy Ht. Louis and 

Chicago contractor. 
Following the reading of the ver 

diet by the jury late yesterday both 

men were stunned and for seveiel 
I minutes there was absolute silence in 
1 the court room. The court was ad 

journed to allow th*m to regain their 

I composure 
Forbes, who Insisted all through 

ihe trial lie wanted to take the stand, 

but who didn't, sat at the table facing 
the jury, visibly trembling, his face 

flushed. 
Thompson, gray haired immaculate 

ly groomed, was plainly moved. 
Forbes, now facing a sentence of 

two yeais In prison, or a 110,000 fine, 

or both, is only half through with 

government prosecutors. Me is ached- 
iifed to go oti trial the latter part of 

February on « charge of looting the 

Fairyvilie iMd.) supply depot of the 

veterans’ bureau. 
Sente rue will not be passed on the 

men until the motion for a new trial 
i« beard on February 4. 

Vf hat .useless .expenses 
V\ always aconite, 
In heating our house# 
P»y poking the fire. 

UlVRHTlW MFNT. 

$(£E Iff TURNS t 
m MM MSS 

Th*i benutifid. even shade of dark, 
gl <■».«*> tatir rxn only be had by brew 

lug a lnlX'ure of 

Sage Tea and Sul 
iihuc. Tour hair 
Is your charm. It 
iial.es or mars the 

face. When It 
fide*, turn* fray 
or streaked, Just 
an application or 

\ two of Safe and 
} Sulphur enhances 

its appearance a 

1'iniireu fold. T>t,u t bother to pre-j 
pare the mixture; you can get this j 
famous old recipe Improved by the) 
addition of other ingredients at ni 
small coat, all ready for use. 

It is called Wyeth's Sage and Sul- 
phur Compound. This can always be 

depended upon to bring back the nat- 

ural color and lustre of your hair. 
Kverybody uses "Wyeth's" Sage 

and Sulphur Corn|>ound now bemuse) 
It darkens so naturalfy and evenly 
that nobody ran tell It baa been ap- 

plied. You simply dampen a sponge 
or soft brush with It and draw this 
through the hair, taking one small 
strand at a time: by morning the 
gray hair has disappeared and after 
another application It becomes beau- 
Mfully dark and appears glossy and 
lustrous. 

ADVVCRTMCNRNT. 

AN OPERATION I 
RECOMMENDED; 

Avoided by Taking Lydia L Pink- j 
ham'* Vegetable Compemd 

Los An geles, Cal.—“I cannot gi ve too 

much praise to Lydia E.Pinkham sY eg- 
—setable uompouna 

forwhatithasdone 
forme. Mymothcr 

L gave it to me when 
ft Fwasagirl 14year* 
■ old, and since then 
■ I have taken it 

f when I feel run 

down or tired. I 
took it for three 
months before my 
two babies were 

bom for I Buffered 
_J with my back and 

had spell* a» if my heart was affected, 
and it helped me a lot. The doctors 
told m# at one time that I would have 
to have an operation. I thought I 
would try ‘Pinkham’s,’**! callit, first 
In two months 1 was all right and had 
no operation. I firmly believe 'Pink- 
hamV cured me. Every one who saw 

me after that remarked that I looked 
so well. I only have to take medicine 
occasionally, not but I always keep a 

couple of bottles by me. 1 recommend 
it to women who apeak to roe about 
their health. I have also used your 
Sanative Wash and like it verymuch. 

" 

Mrs. E. Goiu.d. 4000 Eaat Side 
Boulevard, Loe Angelea, Cal. 

Many letters have been received 
from women who have been restored 
to health by I.vdia E. Pinkham’s Veg- 
etable Compound after operations 
have been advised. 

SMALLPOX AND 
CHICKENPOX HERE 
Smallpox and ehickenpox were the 

features of Omaha's health condition 
during January. 

The health department recorded *4 

cases of smallpox, as compared with 

only two during January last year; 
also 64 cases of ehickenpox, as 

against 42 cases during January last 

year. 
Other diseases reported during Jan 

unry: Diphtheria. 12; scarlet fever, IS: 

mumps, 1; whooping cough, 4; typhoid 
fever. 1: erysipelas, 1. 

January last year there were 115 

cases of measles; none reported In 

January this year. 
The health department will vnccl 

nate pupils of Central school next 

Monday and pupils at Central Pa-s 

on Tuesday morning on account of 

exposure* to gmnllpoy 

TRIMMFD COMPLETE 

$45.00 

Adult Six* 

KRAMER FUNERAL 
HOME 

Phone Walnut S314 

SI* N. 40th. (Near Cumin* St.) 
CHAPEL FREE 

BEE CLASSIFIED 
AD RATES 

Telephone 
AT. la nth- ID DO 

THE EVENING USK 
THE OMAHA HORNING BE*. 

p«r ltn« each oay. *»r 3 d*y». 
I7r pur ltn« each day, 3 nr R d»y«- 
ltjr per line each day. 7 day* 
I fir umr tin# e»ch dav 3* dnvs ; 

AN NOIJN UEMEN Th 

Funeral Notice*. I 

OLIIKN -Selmei. pasaeti away at bis bom* 
at 1»J0 South Fifth afreet Tltundny. J***' 
«r> L'c), «■ 41. H 1m lurviwd by hi? 
wife Mr* fi Wiuma iltneii; fit* moth*’ 
Ifia. Ella Olsen; on* bfothe Sev«ri 
Olsen, pn<! five slater* Mra. Ellen Smfrdk. 
Mis inj,v Hha". >1«. Swale Brady, Mra 
r.uclla .l*n*«n and M»sa Anna 0|a»*n# all I 

of oineha. 
... .. 

Funeral service* will b# he'd from the 

K turner funeral home, *!# Wft. Fortieth 
afreet inrtr Cumin* street J;70 P- 
(Vi Sunday. February 1 Ir»: ,irtnent Wei* 
Lawn emrlery gervlrea HI n« in 
eh* rg* of h« f. O. O. F lodg* So. 121 
Alt odd Fellow* are requested to take 
iwith e 
_ 

HOS F.NI > A J E—H • 1 e n Ben iamin. January 
9, f' yeara of age. 21 IS Amu A»e. De- 
*a»ed It* a.Tviyed by her husband. E P 

ftoe.'ndnl* ir'l father and mother. Mr. 
.ml Mi w. G A Benjamin of Omaha, Net, 

nd on* Plater. Mra M. Mann of Omaha. 
Funeral « rvleee from 3114 Ames Art on 

Momht.- February 2. at 2:3§ p. m. In- 
lermefit Forest Lawn « eme’ ery 

il'CANN -Mrr. Jennie, widow of John 
P. She I* survived by on* son B. P. 
'icK nn of Laramie Wfvo ; two daugh- 
ters. Mra. Jam«» H. Foley and Miw 
cnnie fcTann. 2444 California &t 

OrriHlna will be a*nt from John A 
Gentleman a mortuary Friday afternoon 
at 4:25 to f’olumbue. Neb. for Interment. 

C A I. ELLY—Mu* Margaret" She la wr- 

vlved by erne brother. Edward A two 

nisi era. the Miaeca Mary end Fannie. 
Funeral Monday morning from residence 
4174 Wnkeley street, at I 10 to St « *- 

'‘lliaa ohurrh. • o'clock. Interment Holy 
depulchr* cemetery. Gentleman's mortu. 
srv In charge 

_ 

Knnrral l>irwt«*r». S 
I-- 

HEAFET * HEAFET 
Undartakara and Embalmer* 

Phan* AT 2431 offlr# ml Farnam 
BSTABLIBHBP SINCE Hill 

Hl'LSB A niEPEN. 
At Tour Barvlca. 

2272 2* Cuming StJA- 1231 

Brailey & Dorrance. 
N P. SWANSON. 1TTH AND CUMING 

Quiet Plgnlflert Suparrlaton 

JOHN A. OBNTLKMAN 
HA. 14441411 Farnam St- 

H. K. BURKET A SON 
?4(li Farnam. Eat H24 HA. 44M. 

LESLIE t>. MOORE. 24th and Wlru WB 
»«47 
__ 

Omftrrlen. 4 

VISIT Ft' HEBT LAWN 
Purrhna* a family lot In Omaha'a mori 
beautiful camalery office# at tha cam* 

•ary. writ nf Florence, and *24 Brandela 
Theater Bid* 

Card of Thanks. 4 

Wa wlah to thank the many kind friend*] 
for their token* of aympathjr. especially! 
Ha*fey A Heafey. for their many ktnd-j 
nr***** In the Ins* of our dear a^n and' 
brother. Dr. Albert Koenig 

LAWRKNCK koknio. 
MRS l.OriSF «’AMP 

_MRS ADKI.AIDF Ml.EAN 

reisonals. 9 
_ -I 

PATENTS—Send for booklet. Cdntain*. 
taluahle lofarmatlon for inTenlor* Hank! 
an! i.itltmrn lil reference*. Prompt nerv- j 
Ice. 2<l year*' eyperlpnc* T*lhert A Tal- [ 
bert Regimtpte.l Patent Iawttrr. S2& Me*. 
'1111 Hulldlng Wauhlngtor P. C 

THE SALVATION ARMY mduatrial ooma 
aollclta your old clothing furniture, mag* 
alnaa. W* collect. W* dlairlbut*. Phan* 
JA. 411 & and aur wagon will call. 4^11 
end ln*peet eur new bom*. 2P> N lltb S’ I 

COSTUMES theatrical, hlatorlcal maaqu* 
coatume* ta rani Llahan. 1814 Howard 

M ASSAOK— Kttpart trealntent: ladv opar-i 
atari uprn till * n. in 2in North l.lh St. 

ELECTRIC awaaltna and eypert in.treag 
trg 318 l^flena bid* Call AT 1408_ 
lion SLEIGHS for aielghlng partlea with. 
Jingle llnrle good Ilmeg JA 3818. 

LAW I IKRF.P- Lore curtain* and weal 
blankala. Quick aeralce. AT. 2883 

■ ARKY CleinIng Fluid 2Sc. al drugalat 

AI TOMohlI KN. 

'^AattntrSfif^lSrSilL' it 

A Good Selection of 
High Grade Used Car 

Tradeins on Dodge 
Brothers Cars 

1124 Studebaker light al* aedan. fully 
<M|Ulppe«1 and S General balloon 
cor d tire#. 

1124 lv»«l*re Rrothera hualnoaa #*dan. 
19 2 4 Dodge Rrothera tour'ng With 

gtae* enclosure. 
1924 Chevrolet *edao 
19?3 Dodge Drothera touring 
19 2-1 I'odae I4r4>th#ra bualnea* aedan. 
1923 Ford touring 
1922 Ibwtge Hrothera Tyt>» A Sedan. 
1912 Dodge llitdhara bualneaa roun#. 
1922 Hupmoblle a«-dan. 
192? Dulck 4-paae. «*cyl. rou»»e 
1 4 T l podiie Drotber* roadeter 
1921 Dodge Drothera touring 
1921 Chandler 4 ps»s d'epatrh 
1921 Ford touring 
19?n Auburn Reaut) Sta touring 
14 20 Fort! eedan 
192A Ford touring. 
19?• Ford roadatei 
1924 lluptnoblfe to trl ig 

Wo Trad# and Sell on ICaey Ttrwv 

O’Brien-Davia Auto Co., 

Dodge Wrothere’ iValsra tn Dm ah* 
Mnco 1914 

I9»h at H\ ray. 

Of*FN KVKVIVtlt AND SUNDAY. | 

BARGAINS 
1929 Ford ioun* m*»v» egtraa 
14J3 Maxwell Uport Tout renewed Sia 
f.t \la* well Srd<tn renew*1. \ "2* 

1421 Dt'dge Ti'Ui e%»i a g*md W 
Forda, all model*. IS# up 

Teima or Trade Open Alnax* 

Andrew Murphy & Son 
AT. till Hio Ja-kex'% 

AtTOMOBU.KH. 
Automobiles for Kale. I 

Used Car 

Bargains 1 

ALL IN GOOD CONDITION AND 

PRICED FOR QUICK SALE. 

\ 

Let* model Re© • Touring. 

1919 Re© 4 Roidlttr. 

1920 Lexington Touring 

1919 Hupp Touring. 

1420 Ford Touring. 

1919 old- Touring. 

AND OTHFRS 

in a s n r p. 

GfK)d Term? 

WILL AOCKPT TOCJR CAR \H FIRST 

PA T VI K.VT. 

FOR BARGAIN* SEE 

J. M. Opper Motor Co., 
I at :i«fS. J"M Earn air. 

You Get the Biggest 
Value 

For Your Money When 
You Buy 

I Lofvk These Over Before 
You Buy 

!-T>co' Foul S-d»o 
1 9?I Ford t'oup** 
192 4 Did* Mlt Coune. 
1920 Nash oup* 
1123 Chevrolet Sedan 
1S2.1 Nash Coupe 
923 Nash Cn ur»e 
9\’4 Oak la nd pe 

142ft Ruhk Coupe 
1920 Nash with • ■*lif©rt|1*i Top. 
1922 Ntah .Sport 
1922 Sf»deh*k#t 1 ighf 

i» FEW GOOD RUNNING CARR FROM 
Ifir no to ii'non 

Kasv T»rms 
Open Evenings end Sunday*. 

Nash-Vriesema Uptown 
Store, 

20*4 Farnarn AT 2914. 

I92ft iVIliyv-Knight Sedan 
1920 WtUya-Knight Touring 
1923 Willy*-Knight Touring 
1924 Ng/lly*-Knight Touring 
1924 W,My* Knight Medan 
1921 Oakland Medan. 
142? !»u-ant Medan 
1923 Hupmoblla Touring. 
1920 Jordan Touring 
1921 Grant Six Touring 
1 924 Dodge Tourinr like new 
1923 Chevrolet Coupe*. 
1924 Chevrolet Coupe 
!92J Overland Touring. 
We *>•© h«M twenty-five more 
from, $15 ft« up. and you can buy 
them 
WITHOUT F'VANCE CHARGE 

Willys-Overland, Inc. 
2SC2-4 Farnam St. 

AT 3421. 

100 CARS. Ford* and B»n«r malcaa ISO 
ind ur '’a.h or iak» .»r in tral 

GOLDSTRUM ALTO SALES CO SI I 

Haro.y Sr 'Ip*. r\aniBaw A Son AT S.4- 

HASH VRIESEMA AUTO CO. 
L'SED CAR STORE. 

I0S4 Faroam. AT. tils 

For THE RIGHT PRICE OH OOOL: 
USED CARS S£I 

OMAHA FLINT CC'SPA.ST, 

Trucks for Sale. II 

USED TRUCKS 

Used Trucks 

Bargains! Bargains! 
WE HAVE SEVERAL REAL BUTS IN 

VSBD TRUCKS. 

SEE THEM AT ON'CB. 

I 1924 I'i-ton Ref! Speedfr^gor. 
1 1922 I’.-ton Reo Speeduayor 
! 1923 1-ton Ford 
1 1921 1-ton Ford. 
1 192# 1-e-ton Republic 
1 1922 r>od*» Delivery Track. 
1 191$ Auto Car. 

Good Terms 

WILL TAKE TOUR OLD TRUCK 

IN TRADE 

WHIN YOU THINK OF USED 

TRUCKS THINK OF 

J. M. Opper Motor Co.. 

AT 34?5 ?S$I Farnam S*. 

USED TRUCKS 

GMC 
I-ton in condition 

Reo Speedwagon 
Practically New * 

Internationals 
Two l ion with damp bodl»* 

Several 1-ton with ate#! dump bod e*. 

AND SEVERAL OTHER MAKES. 

Now to :h# niua to buy a 
truck at your own pricw. 

Wa ar# aura to har# what you want 

International Harvester 

Company, 
OUR NEW LOCATION. 

1STH AND JONES TEI AT 

Auto Accrssortc*. Parts. 16 

•IUARaNTKED naw ano uae<1 auto pa'ta 
at a aracfat cat rrtca Nabraaka Anto 
Part*. 19U-19 Harney At JA. 4991. and 
Jr4$ Turning St AT 19T4 

ft)RH wmdahteld sln'» |i. Kaplan Auto 
?*art«, tin Nicholas S' 

m SINKS* SKKV u K 

Hoauty Parlor*. ?t\ 

I, A VEHNK shop \Urc*11ti»c. 7*c. R\ 
19?5 <*■ S a*th Si 

Millinery—1>re*smaklnc. !5 

ACCORDION. aklP. kmra. boa pleating, 
to.arad tuttona all atylra: he natttchtng 
t'Ut'.onhoica Writ# Idaal Button and 
I’leattng Ca., 94* Brown Black. Omaha. 
Nah Talethona JA 19J» 

NKU ruifATINO ca. 
HrmalMfllik! CV.arad Buttaaa 

Second Floor .*A 14*9, 
V V’ V\\ V 

Alao ambratdanr. t'all HA *• v 

*—"■ 11 1 ■■■■■ — 

M#t inf—Trucking—storage. *6 

*»t.onr van' anTp rro* aoIT' 
PACKING. MOVING *Him NO. gTPRINO 
KaHmttaa ftiraUM AT 4994 or J \ t)M 
«T>uiuw $ firktb<x*f whbb ;g tan] 
M9 North nth At t'fcona .»A fMtj «ev- 
tag. pa. Stag a«o'«a* ahlpptag. 
n F K 1\ S OMAHA V AN 

~ 

g BTajTAO F 
l«th a" t l^a.^nworth St* Hanking mo*- 

«ng. aloiaga. ah.prtag JA «|«S 

I 


